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The DAILY NEBRASICAN purpoaos to
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nrlntlnsr of nows the- -

hlghoat idealfl of Uio Unlvoralty; In ehort,
to Bcrve tho Unlvoralty of Nebraska.

WednoBday, March 25, 1914

"THE OLD WHITE ELEPHANT"
Awgwan last week sounded tho

death knoll of military encampment
for all time to como. "And," blandly
asserts Mr. Northrup, "tho great ma-

jority of tho students aro glad to boo

it go." "Tho old white elephant" Is
dead and burled, nover again to causo
moro than a "slight rlpplo In Univer-
sity dIscuaBlons." So Jt's all over,
petitions or no petitions, favornblo
sentiment or unfavorable sontlmont.

Wo would Hko to feel one-tent- h as
-co-rtaln-ns-docs AwgwuiH W-wo- uld

Hko to know whoro Mr. Northrup got
his insldo information. How does ho
know it Ib up "for Its death blow?"
Wo had entertained tho foollBh Idea
that In all probability camp would bo

this spring. How dooB
lfoknow that this Is a "lastrieoblotind

-- inept nttomnt. tn revive thn old white
olophant?" We had thought tho at-

tempt would succeed; that tho ele- -

pliant would "como back." And how,
wo are most anxloim to find out, does
ho know that tho "great majority of
tho students aro glad to seo it go?"
Wo understood, and still susnect. that' - ' ,
tho grc-a-t majority of thoso personal y

J"! U1 cnueu5' aro on in.. i0. num wum.u,
uiuii, vuiiiuh hub uiiuniiium lorover
abollshlng it?

"Of course a nice, gentlemanly
camp would bo a splendid thing, but
no camp is either nice or gontlomnn-
ly," ho'asserts. Now, then, Just what
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does Awgwan ihean by "nice" nnd
"gontlomnnly"? Does it mean quiet,
"churchffjefl," studloUB? Or literally
"nice"? If this is tho triennlng, wo
agree It Is Impossible. Wo don't
want H "nlCo" ana-- "guntlcnwnly"
camp. Wo don't ngree that-i- t would
bo a "splendid thing." Wo want a
camp full of llfo, full of fun, full of
collogo pranks. Wo want a camp
whoro tho students can got together
as ono great bunch of 'olly good fel-

lows," whoro thoy can sing "Chcor,
Choor, Tho Gang's All Horb," till
morning, whoro thoy can "run tho
.guard" together or sleep In a hay
stack outsldo tho lines. Wo want a
camp of men. Wo want a manly
camp, not a, "nice, gontlomnnly camp."

Awgwan Is worrying about ho
HinifAn11 F'nirAv ""tirtll' 't W4"A Wtffrltlir JM1y"JW

examinations "tho weok- - nftor."
Awgwan, you don't know tho facts.
Examinations will bo over and for-
gotten beforo tho first 'tent stake is
drivon ntYork. Calm your fears, ex-

aminations will not suffor.
So wo aro going to oxhumo tho re-

cently Interred military encampment
"whlto olophant" nnd seo If the old
pachederm really is dead. And wo
should Hko to request that Awgwan
In tho future refrain from holding any
promaturo coroner's Inquest over tho
"old whlto olophant."

TODAY IN NEBRASKA'S HISTORY

March 26, 1912.

Camp this year wjll bo hold tho third
week in May. Studonts will bo ex-

cused from classes, but this reprlovo
does not excuse students from tho
necessity of making up tho work that
Is missed.

March 26, 1310.

"Sneak Day" Is now. n part of the;
'

dim, misty paHt. Chancellor Avery
I nddressed the class yesterday and nd- -

vlsed that the, name ho changed to
"Senior Outing." There has been con-

siderable criticism attached to tho
former name which It Is hoped will be
remedied by this "change. -

Eastern-Colleg- es Plan
: r,nr.

Ann Arbor, Mich., March 23 --A pobI-tlv- o

attempt to reinstate golf as an
sport In tho west Is ex-

pected to ba-tli- o result of a mooting
called by tho Michigan athlotlc off-

icials to bo held Thursday night, nnd
i at which tho hundred or moro unlver--

lty onthUBlasta wlll organize for tho
purpose of staging a campus cham
plonshIp tournament this spring and
arranging plans to put golf back on
tho-stat- us --which it enjoyed in 190G

tho last year of Intercollegiate com-

petition in this branch of athletics.
Since 190G golf has not been recog-

nized as oven a minor sport at Michi-
gan. University of Washington Daily.

Dr. Bes8ey to Return Saturday.
Dr. BesBoy will return from Tucson,

Arizona, Saturday and will resume his
regular class work next weok. Ho will
bring with him a largo collection of
desert plants, including a number of
cactus and smaller shrubs. It condi- -

ftlouB uuniill, sumo of-lh- eso will be;
planted on tho campus near tho green-

house. Dr. Bessoy will give a special
lecture to his classes on tho interest-
ing things which hG observed In Ari-

zona.

STITCH DOWN JIJQ
LOW HEEL, PLAIN CAPPED 1TOE, LOTUS TAN OXPQRDS U

BUDD, 1415 O STREET

' 8PRINQ FOOTBALL

(Contlnuejfljfrompage
abounding In so many Intricate plajte
as footbal). ,

Thn nbicct of tho practice Is to give
tho men individual training and In-

struction in tho technlquo of tho game-Th- o

practices will consist of charging
oxerclses, catching and handling of
punts, kicking, forward passing and
signal drill.

By means of this spring training tho
new material will bo able to round Into
form much moro rapidly this fall.

Thero is ono phaso shown in tho
llrst-t-wo practices which-Nobrosk-

nria

hate to see. That Is, tho non-attendan-

of tho veterans of last fall. Tho
splendid spirit shown by tho team
through tho season seems to "have
gono far away. One thing mostly

for this is tho fact that the
Cornhuskors aro without a leader.
When tho Conference committee ruled
Captaln-olec- t Mnx Towlo Inellglblo tho
CornhUBkors becamo leadorless.

Tho delay In tho election of a now
captain Is getting on Nebraskan's
nerves. Thoy ask why the 1914 field
leader can't bo elected. A great part
of a captain's duties is to live close
JtolilflieJunmatoB and instil pepper
into tho despondent ones. They claim
that right now Nebraska needs such
an ofllclal to work among tho disinter-gratin- g

team which loyal Cornhuskors
all hoped to see return again this fall
as winners.

CORNHUSKERS MAY 1

(Continued from page 1)

tlroly new arrangement has been
planned for the placing of senior pic-

tures; tho color work Is of the bost;
an expensive staff artlBt haB been at
work for months propnrlng designs
mwl nhnnlnrnlv no ornnnnn In twine

, ,,., ,,,,. ,,,,.
DJIUICU iu munv UIID IUC UUOt UUUIl OIUI
published by Cornhuskor men. The
nthloHc, and especially tho football.
section will bo given great promi-nen- c.

The 1913 Cornhuskor was not placed
on snlo until the 22nd and 23rd of
April. This year tables will be placed
In tho Library, tho. Law Building, Unl-vorslt- y

Hall, tho Mechanics Arts
Building and tho Cornhusker and
Dally Nebraskan omces on ApTirT
and 2.

Tho business manager emphasizes
tho fact that thero will bo only 1,300
standard bound books for everybody,
studonts, faculty and alumni.

MISS HRBEK INJURED

WHILE GIVING LECTURE

MIstep In Dark Causes Fall Recovery

Uncertain Classes In Charge of

Advanced Students.

Prof. Sarkha B. Hrbek Is confined
to her bed on account of an accident
which occurred while Bhe waB giving
an Illustrated lecture to an audience
at Geranium, Nebr., last week. It is
not expected that Miss Hrik will bo
able to attend her classes tho remain-do- r

of this weok. Misses Loufso
Dusatko and Clara' Janouch aro tak
ing charge of tho classes during Mids
Hrbek's absence.

Smallpox and Scarlet Fever Cases
Cause Alarm at Illinois.

University of Illinois authorities aro
conferring with the mayors and health
ofllcors of Champaign and TJrbana in
an effort to chock tho Bpread of a vio-

lent smallpax epidemic Tho report of
several now cases yesterday caused a
general alarm, in tho campus vicinity.
Hundreds of Btudonts woro vaccinated
following a warning issued by Dean
Clark. All thoso who had not been
made lmmuno, or whoso vocolnatlons
were no longer effective, were urged
to protect themselves at once. In ad-

dltion'to the prevalence of smallpox,
a scarlet fever contagion Is filling mu-

nicipal and university hospitals.
Daily Marodn.
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Clothes
Bond
Suits, Top Coats and

Balmaccans at $12.50,

$15 and $18.

want you to compare
--elsewhere

at $20 and $17.

If you don't thing thoso

Suits nt $12.60-nn- d $15 aro as
good In every detail, wo don't

want your money.

And keep In mi rid that wo

offer you a variety greater
tlrennnytwo-other-fcIncoln- --

stores.
I

Copyright

Armstrong
GOOD CLOTHES

i nml ? 4 Cw

J I

Hon Schtffher & Marx

Co.
MERCHANTS

SPRING
SHOES

HATS

Clothing

SUITS
COATS

SILKS
GLOVES, ETC.

THE

University School of Music
Established 1894

Opposite ,the University Campus, 1 1 th and R Sts. In-

structions Given in All Branches of Music. Students'
may Enter at Any Time. Be5mhersAcceped.

WiLLARD KIMBALL, Director'
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